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RECEPTION TO ODD FELLOWS

Three Link Men and Women Enjoy ft Stormy
Night Hugely ,

CELEBRATE THEIR DAY AT THEIR HALL

J'ormntltlii tlint Wore I'reronteil by-

tlic Snow Mnke Wny lor n V py-

I'lcnartnt Snclnl HCHN | III In-

iliiiim
-

lnNt .

Tht visiting Odd Fellows were tendered
a reception last evening In the two halls at
Dodge and Fourteenth streets by the mem-
bers

¬

of Omaha lodge No. 2 , State lodge No.
] 0 , Deacon lodge No. 20 and Hesperian en-

campment
¬

No. 2. At the close of the exer-
cises

¬

refreshments were served by the
Daughters of Itobckah. There were 200 rep-

rcscntntlvcs
-

from neighboring lodges. The
exercises were opened by an address of wel-

cotno
-

by Mayor Moores. Ho said :

It Is fitting when the wholu world Is eel-

ebrntlnR
-

hero the greatest triumphs of
peace and war and when patriotism Is at
Its floodtldo , that this great organization of
yours which has wielded so powerful nn In-

tluence
-

for good government and good cit-
izenship

¬

almost since the Inception of our
government , should be represented. I know-
not what precise debt the nation owes to-

'Odd Fellowship , but I do know that no
organization which for more than three-
quarters of a century has taken for its
watchwords' friendship , love and truth and
practiced them BO faithfully as your society
has done , could fall to Batten the rancor
nnd bitterness of life and bring In nn era
of good fellowship.

The watchwords of Odd Fellowship arc
'all patriotic. That nation Is doomed to
disaster which lacks the cohesive power of
friendship to unite Its citizens. Class hatreds
nro Inimical to good government. Love ,

too , IK Indispensable to good government.-
It

.

forms the hauls of patriotism as well as-
of family relations. Nations are powerless
that do not have the love and loyalty of-

thflr subjects. Truth Is also nn essential
virtue and must be practiced In national.-
Htato

.

and municipal affairs , as well as In
private lif-

e.ilinl
.

nt tlio ( lril < * r.
The keys .of the city were presented by

the mayor and accepted In behalf of the
Odd Fellows by Grand Master Charles A. .

Patterson , who gave a review of the work
of the order , saying , among other things :

The first , lodge of our order was estab-
lished

¬

In the city of Dalllmore , April 2t.
1819. Since then wo have grown and pros-
pered

¬

until now we have under the Juris-
diction

¬

of the sovereign grand lodge Bovr
only grand lodges , fifty-four grand encamp-
ments

¬

, 11,57 !) Hiiboidlnate lodges , 4.SU8 Itc-
bckah

-
lodges and 2.G3G subordinate encamp-

ments
¬

, with u total membership in all
branches of lCG80l.!! The order was the
pioneer among secret societies to relieve
Its distressed nnd needy members by sys-
tematic

¬

method *

To visit the sick , relieve the distressed ,

to bruy the dead and to educate the orphans
are the commands of our laws. Wo are
also taught that wo cannot be good members
unless we arc faithful to our country. When
President McKlnley Issued the order fort. the first call for 100,000 volunteers , 21,615-
of the number who went out were members
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

The first lodge In Nebraska was ctstab-
lishcd

-
al Nebraska City In 1S5 ,' . In this-

jurisdiction now are 351 subordinate nnd-
ItebckaU lodges , with a total membership
of 13,279 , and more than $200,000 has been
expended for relief. In this state special
cflorts are now being made to establish
an Odd Fellows' home-

.AVhnt
.

( In- Po.-

J.

.

. S. Hoagland of North Platte , Neb. ,

was the next speaker. He said :

The grand Influence of the Hcbeknhs Is
felt In every lodge. Wherever the sor-
rowing

¬

cry Is heard of the moans of the
heartbroken , the Kcbekahs , earnest , Intel-
lectual

¬

women , come with cheerful hearts
to minister to their needs. Thdso who do
not belong to the order have a small con-
ception

¬

of the work that Is being done for
the relief of suffering humanity. As long
as fortune smiles In their path they pay lit-
tie attention to the needs of others. Hut
when sickness strikes them down and death
l Impending , they reach out for the grip
of their fellow men. Then human life-
lights up, the dream of dire distress. At
such a time comes Odd Fellowship as n
ministering angel to smooth the cares from
the wrinkled brow of the dying and with
brotherly love nnd substantial aid for the
living. Wo love Odd Fellowship because It
docs not pass by on the other side. There
are many priests and levltes In the world
who refrain from giving aid. They arc
prosperous perhaps. The thought has not
como that at some time they may need
the sympathy of their fellow men. Iletter
for them that they die like dogs. Such are
the teachings of Odd Fellowship and It Is
for that reason that I like the order.-

At
.

( he close of the exercises an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken to the other hall , where
tables had been spread by the members of
the executive board of the Daughters of-

Rebekah. .

Vnnilcr.xvr IN IJfinl.(. . Ail old negro , familiarly known ns "Uncle"-
Vandezeo In the neighborhood , was found

I rail In the dilapidated shanty be called
home at Thirty-fifth and Plnkney streets
yesterday. The old man wis found lying on
the floor In a pool of blood that had Issued
fiom bin mouth. The llcor from the door
to where he wa- found was covered with
blood-

.Coroner1
.

Swanson was notified mid he re-

moved
¬

the body to his morgue. After nn ex-

amlnatloiit
-

he declared that thu old man hail
expired In tbo throes of a hemorrhage.-

Vaudezzee
.

WHB last eecn Sunday night at
sundown * 'Monday morning a neighbor who
had business with him called at the house
uuil discovered the body. Yumlezzoe , who

Soon after I was taken 111 my hair com-
menced

¬

to fall , so that each day more came
out than 1 thought 1 had In my licad. 1 was
turning gray rapidly. Finally I bccnrao afraid
to haTO it combed , but the nurse said that
TfotiUln'do , and used vajellno to keep it-

In , theu used beef's marrow , then uulnlno
tonic , am'finally (Cirnct'KA ointment ) , which
helped It Immediately. Tbo nurse raid eha
rubbed up n fine whlto dust from the ucalp-
vrbero slio could sea nothing before com-
mencing

¬

, and tha scalp looked healthier and
moro n. tural day. Now I haven't as
many gray hairs as when I commenced using
CUTICURA , and I have a crop of tine brown
hair all over my bead about an inch and a
half in length. I ouly lose a few hairs when
combing every day , and always moro gray

Y than brown. My mine la delighted because
the new hairs aio brown. I never bad very
luxurlart hair , even In my youth. U is us
thick o * my head today 03 it ever was , and
CinicniU. did It. Mrs. J. M. LAVSO.N" .
March B , 1693. 302 Hamilton St. , Albany , N. Y-

.LUXURIANTlUSfROUS

.

HAIR
with a clrnn. wholesome sculp , free from Irrltit.-
Ing

.
ami calv eruption * . Is produced by warm

buupoo * with Curicuru Boir , followed by
IlgUt drtMlng * with CUTICUIU , purcit of rruof.-

licnt
.

Un turn , the roott cflrctlvn ikln purifier *
nd Iwaiitlfltri In the world. They clear tbe-
e |> and b lr of cruits , rculci , nnd dundruff ,

driiray microscopic IniecU tlmt feed on the li lr ,
tcolhe IrritatedItching surfaces , tlmulato tha
Mi lelllclei , and eanply the roots with energy
and DourUbmtnt. ________

Pa'4tkr ifk tihtvotlil. romaDsco mpt'iiii ;

Cir. , ] rrvpi. HOIU-
D.srU

.
w it > r 4mc. LiniUfil UuiHmliii fM.

wan 70 years old , wa ? nn old resident of the '
neighborhood In which ho dlml nnd was
posxenscd of considerable property Including
the houpp la whl'-h he died. One of hlx Ron ;

Is n liill) : | t clergyman nt Lincoln. Neb. He
was notified nnd the body will he tent to
him today. The police were not notified of
the death , ns there were no suspicious cir-

cumstances
¬

surrounding It.

GERMANS WILL PARADETODAY-

irrut( llrnioiiNtrnHnn Sit Hlnlmrntrlj'
rimmed Will >'iil Ilo Postponed

on Ai'C'ciunt of Wi'iilliiT.-

An

.

executive committee , composed of rep-

resentatives
¬

of the various German societies
of the city , met last evening In Turner hall
to decide whether or not to hold the big
parade today that was Intended To bo the
featureof Germans' day nt the exposition.
Many of the members favored postponing
the parndo until afternoon In the hope that a
few hours' longer t'imo would serve to make
t'ho' streets drier , but there were none who
proposed abandoning It altogether , nnd after
numerous discussions the decision of tlm
committee was that the parade be held at)

the time originally planed , 11 o'clock this
morning , rain or shine. i

Numerous other arrangements relating to
the program of today's events were made
nt tlie meeting , Important among them being
the line of march of the parade and the ball
that will bo held 'tonight In Turner hall.

This procession , In which German socleI
tics from almost every city nnd town In the
state will participate , will he an unusually
elaborate affair. It has been gotten up at |

n coat of nearly 9.000 aud more than 1,500
'

people will march In It. From Mlllanl , Pa-
pillion , Klhhorn , Bcuson and Bennlngton
there will bo companies of horsemen , num-
bering

-

In all about fiOO. Lincoln , Plaits-
moiirh

-

nnd Blair societies will send floats ,

which , with those of the local organizations ,

will mnko nn attractive display , as there
nrr twelve altogether. The procession will
bn preceded and announced by four buglers
belonging to the Second Nebraska voltin-
tecrs

-
acting ns heralds. The line of march

will be us follows : From Turner hall east-
on Harney sfreet to Sixteenth , south to
Howard , cast to Fifteenth , north to Far-
nam.

-
. east to Thirteenth , north on Thirteenth

to Douglas , wept to Slxt'eenth , north to the I

exposition grounds.-
In

. |

the evening at Turner hall a ball will
) o given as a feature of the day that the
oung people will most enjoy. The hall Is

icing elaborately decorated with flags and
mbU-ms of rho different societies , a good i

orchestra has been secured and tl> end thu i

evening's program refreshments will bo
served In the parlors. As an Inducement to
dsltlng members of German societies to
nko part In the parade and wear the badges
Icslgnod for the occasion admission to KID |

mil will bo fretto thoao who march or
wear the ensign of German day.

MISS CHILDS IS RECOVERING

IHtlp Dims-- of ( h - Vli-tlni of Mrn-
.Ilixliui.s

.

DylilK frmii-
lln - Wound liilllicil. .

.Mrs. C. : Hlshop's attempt on the life
of Miss Lola Chllds was In vain. The vie-
tlm

- '

Is mending rapidly and In'a few days'
will bo convalescent. Her condition since
Saturday night has undergone a wonderful
change. The Burgeons nt the Presbyterian
hospital pronounce her entirely out of dan ¬

ger.Mrs.
. nishop Is fretting In captivity over

her unsuccessful attempt to kill her rival.
She has had a great many callers since her
Incarceration. Yesterday she readily talked
of the shooting without exhibiting a sign of
regret for the act. She enjoys meals sent
to her from n restaurant and some admirer

a woman sends her a large bunch of
roses every morning. She will not be given
the opportunity of securing" her freedom on
bonds until the county attorney sees nt to
allow It. The revolver with which she fired
the shot has not as yet been found. A sus-
picion

¬

prevails In the minds of the detect-
ives

¬

who are trying to find It that on the
night of the shooting she was accompanied
to the scene by a friend , to whom she passed
the revolver-

.MRS.

.

. STEELE IS STILL ALIVE

Drufli MoiiK'iitnrll.v ; | . ( l liy tin-
SiirmMiiiK

-

nt ( InIIONpllal Her
HllHlllllMl til 111ItflcilNIMl. .

-Mrs. Hattle Steele , who fired a bullet Into
her head Sunday night , was still allvo at-
Plarkson hospital last night. Her condition
IH about the Fame as It was during yester-
day.

¬

. She Is barely alive. Her breathing Is
hardly perceptible and her pulse Is a mere
flutter.

Al no time since she sank to tbe lloor
after firing the shot has she regained con-
pclousness

-

and the surgeons at the hospital
ilo not berievc she ever will owing to the
nature of her wound.

Her husband is still occupying a cell at
oollce headquarters. The police Investlga-
tlon

-
yesterday clearly vindicated him. This

afternoon or possibly sooner ho. will bo re-
leased from custody. The last twenty-four
hours of lite detention was crdcred by the
county attorney. The pollen were ready to
release him yesterday , but the county Innuts-
llor

-
would not hear of It. Steele fccla the

violent death of his wlfo keenly.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup cures croup. Don't
risk the children's life , but keep this won-
derful

¬

remedy on hand. Price. L' ." cents.

Stole n SMIIIT'N| | Tli'Kct.-
A

.

young well dreraed woman stopped at
the ticket window of Ticket Broker Joseph
Davis nt the Tenth street viaduct yesterday
afternoon and inquired for a cut rate ticket
south. The broker exhibited several to her
and turned to look foiothers. . When ho
again faced about he saw the woman tear-
Ing

-
frantically north on the viaduct. In her

hands she h.id two first class tickets to-
Kansae Pltv Hie hud grabbed from the
counter. Ilo chased her until ho saw OHlcor-
Flynn. . To the olllccr ho related I he theft
and asked him to apprehend the fugitive.
The officer , ho says , refused to arrest her
without a warrant and she escaped. Davis
swore out a "Jane Doe" warrant nnd de-
tectives

¬

are now trying to find a "llttlo
woman with a pretty faro and a stylish
blue ilrosw. "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Mrs.

.

. Gus Kolk of Grand Island is visit-
ing

¬

her mother , Mrs. Olara Hoeder , nt 1529
North Seventeenth street.-

V.

. '

. II , Kllpatrlck of Newcastle. , Wyo. , one
of the owners of the big ccal mines nt that
place , is n visitor In the city.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. H. Van Duscn have been
called to Union Springs , N. Y. , by the death
of Mrs. Van Dusen's father , T. J. Gaxvger.-

MIES
.

Kdlth Smith of this city last week
acted as bridesmaid for Miss F.lla Bell of
Cincinnati , who has frequently visited here.-

Mrs.
.

. Virginia Sterling nnd Mrs. Helen I ( .

Francis of New York Cltv are guests of-
Mr. . and Mrs. K. Zabrislile. 3532 Nicholas
street.-

A.

.

. H. Holtzchuler and wife and Dr. L. R.
King nnd wife of Junction City. Kan. , are
rived In Omaha yesterday to visit the ex-
position.

¬

.

F. H. Dames anil wlfo of Minneapolis ,

K. E. Woodmag and wife and C. M. Power
and wlfo of St. Paul , J. II. Power and wife
of Power. N , D. . G. S. Barnes and wlfo-
nnd It. S. Lewis and. wife of Fargo , N. t . ,
are a jiarty who cam * to Omaha to purtid-
pcto

-
In tbo North Dakota day exercises M-

tbe exposition yesterday and found them-
selves

¬

) shut out by the storm-
.Neliraskins

.

at the hotels. M. I.lberman
and eon , C. M. Smith , Friend : B. F. Witt.
Newman Grove ; G. B. Slmpklns. Lincoln ;

S. J. Arnett. Madison ; 11. H. Miller , Ne-
braskn

-
City ; William Wolfe. Nellgh ; F. J-

.Srhaufclborger
.

, Hastings ; J. K. NeHham ,

Albion.

WHAT WILL THE DIVIDEND BE

Question the Exposition Management Haa to
Decide Very Soon.

CONCERNS SIX THOUSAND STOCKHOLDERS

Iilltrrnl llilintr ( n lie AlliMTCiI nil Snli-
rl

-
> | f IIMIM , but .InM How Mtii'li

III lie I'nlil Itcmiil'i. to
IIP-

As the exposition approaches Its close
with a good fat balance on the right side
of the ledger the question of dividends he-
comes a live Issue with upwards of 6,000 sub ¬

scribers. Few of them expected to get any
of their money back , but now that a good
sized dividend Is assured they arc anxious
to know whnt the management proposes
to do and when It will do It. On this point
President Wattles said yesterday that ho-
U In favor of making a liberal distribution
of surplus ns soon ns the show Is over and
the management can ascertain exactly whet"-
It stands. He favors retaining money
enough to cover all possible contingencies
and then distribute the remainder In the
form of a dividend. This will dispose of
the bulk of the surplus and If any more re-

mains
-

after all the affairs of the corporation
have been adjudicated a second dividend can
be declared.

With anything like fair weather during
the remainder of the show It Is believed that
,H fiO per cent dividend can easily be de-
clared.

¬

. The apparent surplus Is now about
140000. after all operating expenses arc
paid to November 1. How much this will
bo Increased during the next two weeks
depends almost entirely on the brand of
weather that Is provided. That It will ex-

ceed
¬

200.000 on November 1 Is regarded as
a conservative estimate , under any ordinary
conditions and It may be a great deal more *
The total amount of paid up stock Is $2GO,000 ,

on which a 50 per cent dividend would re-

quire
¬

only 130000. In addition to this ,

about J27,000 has been received on partial
payments on account of which no stock cer-
tlilcatcs have been Issued. Much of this
amount will be changed to the paid up col-
unin

-
before the end of the show. 'For In-

stance
¬

, 4.321 of the 27.000 represents the
payments of one subscriber on a subscrip-
tion

¬

of 3000. As only $79 remains unpaid ,
It Is taken for granted that the certificate
will bo taken out. There are a number of
similar casua and the Indications are that
only a very email amount of stock will re-
main on which only partial payments have
been made.

Whether dividends will be paid to the sub-
scribers

¬

who have made partial payments
on their stock his not been decided. Some-
time ago Secretary Wakefleld addressed a
letter to C. S. Montgomery , counsel for the
exposition association , in which he asked
for an opinion on this point. The answer
has not been received. . Mr. Montgomery
says that while he has his own opinion , ho-
Iocs not wish to put It on record until he
has made a thorough examination of the
authorities and consulted the other attor-
neys on the Hoard of Directors. President
Wattles says that this Is a question that will
require a thorough Investigation and that
this will be made before the management
takes a positive position. In any case the
percentage of partially paid subscriptions Is-

so low that the decision will not affect the
rate of the dividend to any great extent.

WINTER ATTHE FAIR

( Continued from first Page. )

position after November 1. President Wat
ties and some of the members of the execu-
tlve

-
, committee are In f.iyor of selling all
the buildings , office furniture aud other
property nt auction Immediately after the
close of the show. A number of proposi-
tions

¬

have been made which contemplate the
purchase of certain buildings or material ,

but President Wattles contends that the
best policy will be to dispose of everything
tit auction , thus avoiding losses by vandalism
and depreciation. The matter was discussed
to some extent nt the last meeting , but
definite action was deferred. If the board
decides In favor of the auction plan , the
sale will be advertised at! once In order that
It may begin as soon as the gates are
closed-

.It
.

Is generally conceded that no mat-
tcr how the buildings ore disposed of , the
purchasers will bo required to remove then'-
as soon as practicable. The disposition ol
the management is to close up the affairs
of the enterprise at the earliest possible
date and carry out Its contract to restart
the grounds to their original condition. How
much grading nnd filling will have to bt
done to fulfill this agreement depends 01
the Board of Park Commissioners. Th-
central portion of the lagoon Is Included li

j Kountzo park and up to date the , board nan
taken no action to Indicate what Its wishes
are with respect no the maintenance of the
lagoon. If It decides that) the lake will provt-
a too expensive luxury and the exposition

'
association IK compelled to fill the entire ex-
cavatlon It will bo quite an expensive un-
dertaklng. It lu is decided to retain the

| lake the task will be much simplified. In
any case the hoard will bo required to tnkt
action very soon , as It Is proposed to begli
the work of reconstruction nt the earlles
possible date after the close of the exposi ¬

tion-

.MVH

.

STOCK SHOW IS WAITIX-
HililliKorM irmvlllliiK Compel ,. Uur

IIIK tinI'lifiiYnrnlilc' > n Iifr.Yesterday's card nt the live stock nhow
was to have been judging In the following

j
' classes : Sweepstakes and general purpose
j! breeds of cattle , Dehilue and French Merino

sheep. Shetland ponies and Cheshire swine
Hut when Commissioner Ulnsmoro arose ant
looked out over the ground that was white
with snow he decided to call the program off
and put It on today. In these classes the
entries are numerous and oven with fine
weather It will require about all of the time
today for the Judges to make the rounds am
Pin on the ribbons that go with their judg-
merit. .

The live stock show Is scheduled to close
on October 20 , but If the weather should con
tlnno bad it Is doubtful If the awards can
be made by ( hat time , as with snow and rain
falling It is next to Impossible to bring the
animals Into the show .ring. Again , some o
the exhibitors object to ehowlng their anl
mate under such unfavorable circumstances
contending that the cold weather plnche
them up and does not glvo them an equa
chance with the animals that went Into th
ring last week when the weather was warm
and all of the conditions were favorable.

The fat stock show , which opens Wednes-
day and continues over Thursday , promise
to bo a feature , as there U n large entry list
Including rattle from dozens of herd
throughout tht, country. On the last day o
this show , providing the weather I

nleatant. . the fat cattle and moat of the mil
mals In the barns will bo put Into a parade ,
the route of which will cover an of the ave-
nues

¬

of the Bluff tract aud the two Midways.
The animals will be decorated with premium
ribbons which they have won In the contests
far awards.

There U nothing to Indicate that any of the
animals have suffered by reason of the In-

clement
¬

weather. Th y have had plenty of
the lic t of feed , clean straw for bedding
and all of the barns have been kept closed.
None of them leak and as a result the anl-
main have been Just as well provided for
as though they were at home. There haw
been an abundance of help to takq car of
the stock , so that none of the ureaturrs have
Buffered any Inonvenlenee.-

Ncarty
.

all thu Mockmeu who were here

last week still remain nnd many new ones
arc coming onto the grounds. Yesterday
morning Eugene (Irtibb , ono of the big
tauchern from Colorado , arrived and will
spend the balance of the week looking
the cattle. Before returning home he In-

tends to purchase a number of cattle for the
purpose of strengthening his herds.-

C.

.
. K. Martin , the secretary of the Na-

tional
¬

Llvo Stock association , who was hero
all last week , returned to Denver yesterday. ,

Before going ho said : "The live stock show
at the exposition Is one of the beat , If not '

the best , that has been held In the United
States. It has brought together as tine n lot
of cattle , horses , sheep and hogs as there
are In the world. The whore country ought
o take great pride in this exhibit , as It
hews what the United States can do when
t comes to raising fine animals. "

, AST AVUKIC OK THK UHHAT I'AIU-

.tnllroniln

.

nnd Omnlin to Work '! ' -
Kftlirr ( o .MitUr It u Siu-iTi" .

The closing week of the exposition lias
been denominated ns Railroad week and the
various roads have beqn Invited to co-

operate
¬

in securing ft largo attendance
hrough largely reduced rates. They have

given assurances that they will do so ami-
ho schedules will be announced later In the

week. It Is proposed to make rates that
will bring all the people within n radius of
200 or 300 miles who want to have a final
view of the great show and unless the
weather should bo too forbidding It la bc-

levcd
-

that the lost week will bo far from
Delng the least In point of attendance or-

interest. .

The exposition will close In a final blaze
of enthusiasm Monday , October 31 , and ar-

rangements
¬

are already under way to make
Omaha day a fitting culmination of the en-

terprise.
¬

. The city nnd county officials , the
Commercial club , the Knights of AkSar-
Bcn

-

and other local organizations will be-

lequested to co-operate with the manage-
ment

¬

to this end. It Is proposed to make
Omaha day a general holiday on which the
schools , public buildings and all business
establishments shall bo closed. An effort
will also bo made to Induce business men
to buy largo blocks of tickets to distribute
among their patrons and employees. As a
special Inducement to a big attendance
every visitor will bo presented with a
handsome souvenir badge or medal which
will be of sitlllclent value to constitute an
acceptable keepsake. This will bo In the
shape of n coin If a sufficient number can
bo turned out In time , otherwise It will bo-

a badge of artistic design.
The event of the day will bo a mammoth

celebration In the Auditorium at 3 o'clock.
This will be In the nature of a general love
feast and a Jubilation on account of the
wonderful success of the exposition. A

special Invitation U extended to every
stockholder to be present as the officers ex-

pect
¬

to bo able to make a statement that
will bo of Interest to everyone who holds
exposition stock. The blowout will bo fol-

lowed
¬

by a luncheon to the specially Invited
guests at the cafe.-

ColH

.

Clone * the .Mhlwnj-
.Yesterday's

.

storm was too strong a coun-
ter

¬

attractions for even the Midway and for
once the street had to go out of business.
Early in the day some of the attractions
opened their doors for business , but the
business did not como and before noon ev-

erything
¬

was shut down , with the exception
of three or four of the shows. Some of the
people suffered considerable from the ef-

fects
¬

of the storm , owing to the fact that
scarcely any of the buildings arc provided
with the facilities for heating.

The foreign section of the Midway suffered
more Inconvenience than those people who
are accustomed to the northern climate.
Some of the Orientals laqked warm clothing
and those spent their time hovering around
the electric bulbs , usually ussd for lighting
thp buildings. They swathed themselves In
blankets nnd tried to stay the day out , but
long before night they gave up the Job and
went down town and ranted heated rooms.
The women of the streets were taken down-
town early In the day and sheltered at the
hotels and boarding houses , making no at-

tempt
¬

to open their booths on the grounds.
Only a few of the restaurants and lunch

stands opened for business during the day.
There weru persons to feed , but as the bulk
of the eating establishments are Illy pro-

vided
¬

with protection against the inclement
weather , people did not care to visit them ,

preferring to go hungry rather than sit on a
stool out In tbe storm-

.Tcllllir

.

I'liintH Front IllUon.
The men whoso business it was to look

after the cannas and other (lowering plants
and shrubs on the exposition grounds were
caught napping yesterday. Sunday morning
Weather Forecaster WeUh promised much
colder weather for yesterday , telling them
that It would rain and that It might snow.
These people had an idea that they knew
moro about weather than an expert and con-

sequently
¬

they made no effort to protect the
planU until the snow was upon them and had
them well burled beneath the coat of white.
Then they hustled , but It was too late , as the
oleanders , cnnnas and all of the tender plants
had been killed or badly frosted.

Last night the bank of hitherto bright
flowers and plants along the walls of the east
colonnade and In the beds on the Bluff tract
looked ns though they had been struck by a-

cyclone. . The vines that had been running up
the columns of the viaduct had been blown
from their fastenings and the plants In the
beds beneath were twisted and broken. The
came conditions existed on the Bluff tract ,

only things were worse. If anything. The ex-

position
¬

management had provided coverings
for the plants , Intending that they should be
used In Just such emergencies as arose , but
the men In charge of the work had left the
coverings piled up around the beds , having
failed to spread them where they would do
some good ,

I'oMtcr I'limldlu-N Fire.
Superintendent Foster of the Department

of Grounds earned the everlasting gratitude
of the hundreds of children who were upon
the exposition grounds yesterday. Knowing
that there were no stoves or other facilities
In the big buildings for heating , IIP spent
moat of the day rounding up the lljtlo ones
and conducing them to the second floor of
the Service building, whore he had had two
big stovoa set up , in which roaring flrea
were kept up all day long. He turned the
clerks out of these rooms for the day , locat-
ing

¬

them down stairs , and gave up the entire
upper floor of the building to the children
nnd the grawn people who accompanied them.-

At
.

times there were as many as iiOO children
In the rooms warming themselves nnd drying
their clothes.-

It
.

was hard work to keep the children In

the rooms , even with the attractions that
went along with a couple of red hot stJves.
The little fellows had been given n holiday
and had been promised a tour of the exposi-
tion

¬

and they were there for the purpose of
seeing the sights an all of thorn. They came
to the warm romi. In squads and after hold-
ing

¬

their little fingers out toward the warm
etovea for a brief period would skip out and
start In on another sightseeing expedition.

North DnkulH'H Ccli-liratloii.
Over 100 representatives of North Dakota

helped to celebrate their state day at the
exposition yesterday and felt at home In the
snow and wintry blarts of tbe day. The
delegation arrived In little groups through-
cut the day over ''tho Omaha road. The
largest party came Jn on the morning train
from St. Paul , which was duo at 0 o'clock
and arrived about 11. They put In as plea-
ant a day as possible on the grounds and
enjoyed the North Dakota biscuits that were
served at the state exhibit all day.

Among thu notable member * of the vli lt-

IIIR

>

delegation were : Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Power and sou , Mr. and Mrs. George B ,

Birnes. E. S. Tyler , N. S. Lewis. N. B-

.rinkbam
.

and F. W. Picrion , all of Fargo ,

'

IflAJESTb Majestic ,
Complete ,

Made of heavy cold rolled Bessemer

Bteel pinto. Asbestos lined. Patent duplex
and diagonal grates , will save in fuel each

year almost enough to pay the cost of a'-

range. . Prices from 215.00 up.

The Genuine
Beckwith
Round Oak.
The famous original
and'only Round Oak
uyes less fuel and
holds lire longer
than any other oak
stove. C7et the gen-
uine

¬

we are the
only house in Omaha
ihnt sells the genu-
ine

-

Round Oak stove

coal

up.

for of
on cars to any thei

,

A good Oak Stove with nickel foot rail for $5.75.-

A
. A No. S C-holo HanRO , handsome design , nickel plated , lars

nice Sheet Iron Wood Air TlKht Heater for $3.45.-

A
oven , 1350.

nice Sheet Iron Coal Parfor StoVe for $4.95.-

A
. A large C-holo Steel with 20Riil. hot water reservoir , ami

good No. 8 Cook Stove , baker , $8.7ii-
.A

. high warming cloiflt , a perfect baktjr and a heavy range , com-

pletesplendid No , S Co .k Stove , extra largo oven , 1285. , .

SELL STOVES AND ON PAYMENTS OR GIVE A DI SCOUNT CASH.

,

tbe ,

N. D. ; Randolph Holding of Sargent county
and Messrs. Dickey and Walsh of Grand
Forks , N. B-

.Vegetables
.

have been added to, the North
Dakota exhibit In ''the Agriculture build-
Ing.

-
. They como from the fair re-

cently
¬

held at Mandan and the district fair
held at Grand ForltB. . The vegetables are-
as large and line as any shown at the ex-

position.
¬

. The lot Includes potatoes , beets ,

turnips , parsnips , carrots and a dozen other
varieties of the root crop. In addition to
the stuff cnunieratc-1 a largo consignment
of shelled and sheaf grain has been re-

ceived
¬

nnd added to the exhibit that was
Installed some months .

COME FROM THE WATER

SOUKlu < < ! ItcNiiKn from ( lie Conili-
liindoii of Soft SUIMV n ml Vn-

Krllill
-

KliTtrk'Kj' .

A fire which was kindled by water made
Its appearance last night in the store of
Thompson , Belden & Co. , Sixteenth and
Douglas streets. Its rested
with the storm which wet the feet that trod
the floors. On the basement levef an arc
light was burning , but as the celling is low
the globe has been Inserted some distance
Into the floor above and comes In direct con-
tact

¬

with the woodwork. The dampness
which soaked through from the Hoer above
established a circuit and the woodwork
burst Into n blaze. A clerk who went to In-

vestigate
¬

received a severe shock. The nro
was extinguished with small loss by the de-
partment.

¬

.

Another similar vagary of the storm was
seen at Sixteenth and Dodge , where a tclu-
graph polo caught fire from water and an
Imperfect connection and the pole stood a
burning pillar. The lire department was In-

attendance. .

Quite a serious blaze occurred at the barn
of A. AV. Scrlbner, 3116 Woolworth avenue ,

where some boys were whillng away a rainy
day with cigarettes. A spark was dropped
in the hay and the upper part of the bulW-
Ing

-

was soon In a blaze. The roof was en-
tirely

¬

destroyed and the damage amounted to
about Jl.OOO. The building Is the property
of A. 0. Foster.

The fire department closed a busy after-
noon

¬

by u visit to Frank D. Foster's resi-
dence. . 1C12 Lothrop street , where a gas Jet
had been left in too close proximity to the
woodwork , and to a vacant house at 1311
Center street , belonging to Joseph Gallughor
where damage was done amotnuntlng to $ .io

from au unknown origin.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is recognlzrd as
the greatest lung remedy. Price , 2ic.

1 1 11.1 CM I'MfN II Kll I IV 1,11 Slllllll ,

John Hryer, , who owns n binnll concession !

on the grounds , and J. B. Smith , u I

man living at the Omaha Rooming house- ,

Sixteenth and Locust streets , engaged In u
fight yesterday tvcnlng and Smith was
badly cut In the lucn and shoulder with a
knife In the handa of Hayes. One of I'K-' j

knife slashes extends from his eyebrov. M
'

down tliu top of his nose to HH lip. T'i"
thrust under his shuuldorhladc is ilu worst
No serious remits are anticipated. Hayes i

under arrest at the police station

fjhe Great
Of a pure soap is will U shrink

wool ? If-

so. . there's

injuriousini-
t. . KOI- toil-

et
¬

for bath
for wash-

in
-

i; dainty
articles
UBC a

it won't
shrink wool ,

That's

Radiant Homo Stoves

The king o

Base Bunuird
use lossconl

and give more
heat than uny-

other. . Kntir-
ely < le-

Bignfor
-

1898
moro .Kadi-

ant Homo
Stoves in use
in Omaha
and vicinsty
than all
other makes
combine-

d.Cole's

.

Celebrated
Hot Blast Stoves

Cleanliness with even

heat. Fire never goes

out. Saves

the bill ; made in

many sixes and styles "I&'f"

also Cole's Wood Air-

Tight Heaters prices

from $3,50

Send our Catalogue and Price list stoves and ranges. We
pack and deliver stoves and prepay freight town in
west

. '
Kanse.

warranted
$23.75.-

W13 RANGES FOR

Corner I4lli and Farnam,1

Opposite Paxton Hotel

state

ago-

.FjRES

-

responsibility

rnilimil

;

Test

,

soap-
toptirethat

one-third

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated at home for same

price under same guaranty. If you
prefer to come here we wf contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel blllf ,
and no chatge If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide , potash and Btlll
have aches nnd pains , Mucous Patchei-
in mouth , Sore Throat , Pimples , Cop-
per

¬
Colored SKita| Ulccra on any part

of the body , lialr or Ryebrows falling
out , It Is this secondary

BIN iyi-
We Guarantee to Uuro-

We solicit the moat obutlnnte cnsea
and challenge the world for n case we
cannot cure. This disease has alwnye-
baflled the skill of the moit eminentphysicians ,

tSOu.OOO capital behind our uncondi ¬

tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
ealed on application. 100 page book

sent free-
.A.lilrc.n

.
COOK nKMKOV CO. , 11IH-

Mnnonlo Temple , Chlcnuro. III.

WHEN ornnns PAII , ooivstn-

ryrSearles & Searles ,

_
SPECIALISTS.Gun-

rmitPe
.

to e-tirc Hiimlll ) null mill *
cnlly all NHIll OIS) , CIIIKIMCD
rillVATIv illiiMiKON of in iii iiiui wnniMi

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
cured for life.

NUht ISmlss cos , Lost Manhood , Hy-
flroiele.

-
. Verlcorel * . Gonorrhua , Glfet. Syph-

ilis.
¬

. Stricture , Piles. Fistula nnd Hcctal
Ulcer * . Diabetes. HriKlit's Dl.ieust ) cure-

d.coxsrii'ATio.v
.

by new method vrlthout pain or cutting.
Call on or address ulth cUmp. Treatment
by mall.-

ln

.

nt Kellcf Pure In l.'uln-s , Nwr rcturnii
I will cUrtl * n-nil lo nv nrTfri-r In plain krnlci !
rmrlnpo l'j| { |{ ft t n srrlptlr.ii wlili full illriMj.

roraiiui-krrv[ ( lcriirefiirl.i t MmihiMil ,
NlKht * NcrvniH tii'hlllM Html ) Wnik! ' n . Varlfori-lr , rt.' . J. Uli.MuilcH I .VIA. M Mlrli.-

M'ir

.

CUKE YOURSELF !
I "i Itlz * l tar uuimturul-

nlnrlurgni. . lutlmmniiiiuni ,
Irritation * ur nltrritiioui-
Of III II c U * IliflllliriUlM.

l'inli-K , ini'l not aitriu-
ffM

-

ur r i"'ni"i .

or rut In plain wrapper , !
liy riprfn. rrrpmil , f. r
? U . j.r 1 l.otilcii , ;
Lucuur ( tot uu rount.

A

When one Is away at college n good

newspaper Is better than letter from

home.

To
College
Men

Women.w-
e

.

will send the Sunday Dee from

now to Juno 20 , 1SD9 , for 150. Tha

Dally nnd Sunday Bee costs only J2.00

for three months.

Have the Bee
Mailed You.
Address Circulation Department ,

Omaha B-

ee.Patronize

.

HofflejndusfeI-
I > I'urrliiiNliiK ( ioinlN Iliiilo nt < h Fol-

UUUWERIUS.-

OMAIIV

.

iiitivi.ASSOCIATION.: .
Carload shipments made In our own re-

frlgcnitor
-

cars. Uluo Ulhbon , Kllto Export ,
Vienna Kxpon nnd Family ISxport deliv-
ered

¬
) rtll pnrtn of the rlty.-

DOILEHS.

.

.

OMAHA r.oniiivoiiKs.; .
,iouu. . : .cv.iinv , PI-OJ , .

Hollers. Tanks nnd Shert Iron Work.-

COUNICI3

.

WOIIK-

S.IAII

.

: : COHMCI : vvomcs.
Manufacturer of Galvanized Iron fornlci'M

Galvanized Iron Skylights. Tin , Iron and
Sluto Hooting. Agent for Klnnenr's Steel
Colling. JOS-10-12 North Eleventh street

FLOt'H MIUS.-
S.

.

. ! ' . ( ill.MAV.-
Flour.

.

. Meal. Feed , Bran. 1013-15-17 North
l"th street , Omaha Neli. C. K. Black ,
Manager. Telephone fj''l' .

IKON WOIt KB.-

A

.

VIHA. i 'ov j i iiiowoiics. .

Irnn unit HI-IINM l'' iiiiiilim ,

Manufacturer nnd Jobbers of Machinery.
General repairing ft spoelnlty. 1001 , 1C03

i and ItiOo Jackson Hired. Omaha. Nrb.-

LINHKKP

.

Oil-

VOOIIM.V
"

MVSIII: : > on , WOHK .

Manufacturers old prod's * raw lluxv-l
oil , kettle boiled llntecd oil old proci i
ground llneeed cakes , ground iind EiTccniU-
llaxbccd tor drufelaib. OMAHA. NU1I.


